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The weather for the last few days has
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The Clifford, a Staunch CssoUM Jjuutch
Tiel ip at Hew Ben For Kw

- Says.'

The Clifford, a seat and attractive
gaaoUM lauach tied up at the Middle
street dock Wednesday afternoon. She
Is from South Haven, Mich., and ia
bound for Miami, Fla. Bhe is making
short tours up rlvsrs adjsosnt to the
coast. The boat was transported from
Chicago to Norfolk on cars and from
there the joneney was made on the
water. J C Prew is the captain and Al-

bert Plato, kth engineer. These two
gentlemen are the only persona oa board
the boat.

The Clifford was built three yean agi
and has been oieed extensively on tv.s
waters of Lake Michigan. Bhe is of
the houseboat fashion and conveniently
and handsomely fitted for pleasure
cruises.

The boat has a capacity of seven tons
and the registry number is 187,687. Her
speed with the engine alone Is about
seven miles an bour when a sail Is used,
the speed may be increased to 10 miles
per hour. Bhe was on the ocean for a
short distance and demonstrated well
the strength of the construction. .

While coming down fron Norfolk the
boat was blockaded by ice for a week
While In Black River near a point known
asOonyaug. It is many years since the
Ice In Blsck River has been so thick as
to obstruct navigation and this fact goes
tar to prove how severe a winter this
has been.

Yesterday the gentlemen made a trip
to trenton In their boat. They expect
to return tonight.

O ITC FIT A..
Beintlu t The Kind You HatsAlwavs Bought

81gutara
of

Trenton Items.
January 28ih.

Mr F H Foy was here this week from
PollocksvUle.

Mr O H Guion was up several days
last week from New Bern.

Dr H R Parker left this week for
to practice dental work.

Miss Cattle and Inez Koonce returned
Monday from Greensboro where they
were attending the State Normal.

Miss Alice King of near Trenton left
last week to visit her sister Mrs C F
Smith at Washington, D C.

Miss Mollie Tsylor returned this week
after a visit with her relatives at Do-

ver.
Messrs Price Furpllss and T M Gar-

rett of the b F Smith Fire Proof Con-

struction Co of Washington, D 0. have
fulfilled their contract of building the
county vault. They left this week for
Bayboro.

Mr Lewis DUlahunt of Cleveland, O ,

Is on a visit with his relatives near Tren
ton.

Senator Thos D Warren went to Kln-sto- n

this week on business.
Prof J W Portls, Misses Mamie Leon-

ard, Nellie and Lucy Portls, left this
week for their home at Brlce's Creek.
We regret very much to lose them from
our band as they held such important
parts In same.

Mr W J Richardson made a business
trip to New Bern this week.

Some of our boys seem to be taking
much interest In telegraph instruments
and lines have been constructed at sev
eral places. They have styled them
selves, "The Eastern Union."

Quarterly meeting was held at the
Methodist church last Saturday and
Sunday with Rev Dr FD Swindell pre
siding.

The value of town property was
shown when the vacant Parker lot, fao

ing Jones Street 45 ft and extending
back about 80ft was sold at auction at
the court house door last Saturday, hav-

ing brought $541. Heritage Haywood
& Go the buyers Will erect their new
livery on it. They have just had to ar-

rive a Una lot of horses and males now
occupying the stables back of Dixon
Bros.' store.

The stock oiFP Koonce Co., is
yet being taken, but it Is thought that
they will finish today. It is hoped that
some energetlo person will bay the stock
and not be retailed at cost as some have
done heretofore. Those taking the in-

ventory claim they do not find any un-

salable goods, but the trouble being that
it was over stocked on certain goods.
This is a good opening for some ode
who wishes to enter the mercantile bast
Bess.'; ''- -' : 1v''; "

.. ' -- ';;.
Borne interest, was taken yesterday

when a couple frcjta th upper ead of
the county ctoe to procure license and
to be married. The . names' of the con-

tracting parties were Mr Z V Metta and
Miss Anna Wood. After proourlngthe
license, it is reported of a young Magis-

trate not long in office to have rfosed to
marry them, thinking the crowd gather--

ad was up to having a little fun at his
expense. ' Afterwards . Rev Mr Geddle,
the Methodist minister was calledun
and he at once proceeded with the cere-

mony, and the two were soon made one
leas, and then made their departure.

Mr D J Dixon and Miss Mary, daugh-

ter of Mrs 8 E Koonce, ..were married
yesterday (Wednesday) evening at 8:80

o'clock at the home of the bride's moth
er. Rev D O Geddle performed the cer-

emony in the presence of a few friends
and relatives of the bridal1 couple. : Mr
Dixon is t deserving young man, is a
partner of the firm of Dixon Bjos Gen
eral marcnsnaise, ana rne oriae is a pop
uler rounc kdr f Trenton.- - We con
gratulate them and wWb tbefr matrimo
nial lour - inrongn me win ever oe a
peaceful sail Of joy and happiness.

7:.?";" C rv, : NO NAME. ;

uar::k:q. ;s

All persons art forbidden from out--

ting or removing timber from railroad
tie size to larger rise thafmty bo on the
land of W. F. Bell, the third, In Carteret
county. . : JOHN. B. XLLI3.

Light wow U the forecast for to-

day.

Mr P M Draaey Is recovering from a
sever attack of eryslpalla. -

Ho moon lt nighu No electric

ttfbu on titcetr, but rata sad wind a
plenty.
, Messrs Burrna and Gray aold cotton

yesterday at prices tangle from 15-5- 0

to 16.U cents.

- . Mr B L Brock of Trenton, baa taken
a position at assistant to book keeper in
the Citizens bank.

Mr J A Jones haa received two car
load of boraes and mules from Kansas
City. There were 58 tn the lot and tbey
anixed here la flae condition.

The weather yesterday was very much
of tbs Chicago variety. A raw north- -

salt wind laden with dampness blew
daring the morning which ceased a gen
era! feeling of discontent as much as

weather can.

It Is reported that there are several

casts of small pox In Goldsboro and that
two of the poet office forco there are af-

flicted with the dheaae.

Th New Bern Cotlon Oil and Fertil
iser Mllla paid $5.40 per hundred pound,
for cotton seed yesterday. That was
the highest price lhat haa been paid for

that commodity for many year,
i The young people of the Christian
Church will give a Box Social at the

'residence of Mr D H Gaskins, 01 Pollock
St., Friday night. Rafreahments will be

old and the proceeds used for putting
lights in the church.

, The Jonrnal la Informed by the Post-

master that he he lias extended the free
delivery system cf the Third Division
north of the city as far out as the Nat-

ional Cemetery which will glo free de-

livery to all the residents living on Nat-

ional avenue.

The negro thief who stole Mr Ben
Nelson's wheel from la front of the
Jonrnal office some time ago has teen
located near Ward's Mill. His name Is

Mack Everlngton and bas a record as a
bicycle thief. Sheriff Blddle will send a

man to Onslow county to get the man
and the wheel today.

There was a Utile discussion a short
time ago as to the proper name of the
street running parallel to Broad street
on the noith. One person declared that
the street was called House street after
the river; the other maintained that It

was New street, having been named

that when the way was made. The Jour-

nal Is Informed by City Cierk Tolson
that the stteet Is named New and not
Neuse. The latter name, however, is

the prettier and more appropriate.

few days ago a white painter named
Alderman was engaged on a job for
John Oglesby, living at the- north side
of Neuse bridge. During the night he
stole a lady's watch and chain and a
razor. He disposed of the watch and

chain at a store here and has left for
UDknown parts. The watch and chain
was restored to the rightful owner.

Cards have been issued for the mar-

riage of Miss Imogene Hart, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Hughes Bell of

Washington, D 0, to Mr Wallace Eu
gene Etheridge which will take place
Wednesday Feb 10th at the bride's par
ants. The prospective bride Is well

known In this city hsvlng been a resi
dent and a frequent visitor, She Is the
niece of Mesd. George Henderson and L
H Cutler.

Bl? Amount For Cotton.

MrE B Elliott, representing J E
Latham & Co paid the largest amount
for two bales of cotton last Tuesday that
has been paid in this section for thirty
years. He paid to Mr K R Hay, of Mays
Vllle, $108,02 and to Collins and Gillett,
pt the same place, $91.47; making a total
of $303.49 or an average of over $100 a
bale.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Having purchased the pUnt of Ike
Bflek k Tile Mfg. Co., we bwmiif-raaaemont- s

with the Hymns tangly a.

to represent ns m Meev Bam asm vjgtn--

Ity. We rerpectf ully solistl year patron
age.

. CAROLINA BRICK Ct).,
. KiattoB, jr, e.

The Brick St TUe Mfg. Oe., the past

few wea4 have been Qttf of brink, but
we have a fair stock on band and oan fill

orders aroniptly.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WHOLES, ALJ FBICXB CTJBBEHT. ,t,.

Eras, per doz 80c

Chickens, old per pair 65

" young, per pr 80 ft 60

Pork, per lb. --7

Live .Hogs 5i ft 6

Beefr .5 61

Hides, green, per lb .......6c
: " ' dry, " 88

' Beeswax, " 20 to 86

Corn, par, bush 60c
' Oats, " r ....... ..t 45c

Peanuts.. 86

Potatoes. Tarns ; 75

Bahama!......... ..............60
Local Grain Market

Corn, per bu. ..;........ .......$ .55

Oats per bu... "".65

.Meal, per bo .... .68

Hominy, per bu. .............. . . .65
': Corn bran, per 100 lbs. . , - ,40

Wheat bran, per 1.26

- feed, 100 lbs.... ........ ........ , 1.80

. Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. 1J50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. ....... M
Bhlp stuff.. . 1.40

No, lTlmothy.per ton........;. 8000

OAPUDINE;
A ho v ! nd

t ( .l Iranian htiunt,
r I r b.,,110),, .b- -

I UionbriBOTli .".najotul.
! (.AUI.UU.) -

Cemmerce and Business Interests li 1Mb

ger. Action Demanded.

The Journal has noted the low water
conditions which have prevailed at
points it the Neuse river and in Oroataa
Bound, which havo greatly Interferred
with the shipping Interest of this
port

These conditions appear to be grow-
ing worse, and it ia necessary that the
merchants and business men of New
Bern take some positive action at once,
if they do not want to see a material rail
Ing off tn their trade.

One instance of this low water condi-
tion Is seen In the case ef the barge Wm
Donaldson, Capt John T Clark, and this
cast Illustrates the esses of all others
coming here.

The Wm Donaldson left Norfolk for
this port with a cargo of fertilisers, and
it took her eight full days, when the
time should be three and one half days.
The barge was loaded to a depth of
eight, instead of nine feet, as It wsa
feared that the low water In the sounds
and Nense river would interfere with
her trip.and her cargo wsa "reduced from
640 to 671 tons.

The barge's prograss was first inter-

rupted off Croatan light, thn followed
other shoal places In Croatan Sound and
In Neuse river.

On the return trip north the Donald-
son will load lumber here, but the same
trouble, about taking a full cargo will in
terfere with Capt Clark taking what his
host Is capable of carrying, and what
under regular conditions, that is with
the sound and liver channels in naviga-
ble condition, properlp dredged to depth
for boats in the regular trade, which the
commerce of this section demand should
be kept.
(.'apt Clark loses both coming and going

in freights, for with fertilisers one dol-

lar a ton, It can be easily figured what
he must lose coming here, and on his re-

turn trip, he must carry sixty to seventy
thousand less feet of lumber, because of
the bad channel conditions, and the
freight loss for the round trip Is a con-

siderable Item, besides the loss In time,
and the consequent interruptions which
are certain to arise In securing tugs to
tow, when so many delays are sure to
ensue.

If this Interrupted and delayed pas-

sage to the vessels, barges and steam
boats Is to become a regular and contin-
ued thing, it means loss to not only
those who run these boats, but a serious
loss to the merchants here, and some im
mediate action should be taken before
vessel men seek other points for their
freight.

There Is a dredger at workbelow, but
at a point which la of no vital Importance
when compared to what ought to be done
In dredging and keeping open the main
river and sound channels between this
port and Elizabeth City.

It can hardly be doubted but that the
government's attention can be called to
these low water places and they oan be
worked out and navigation to this port
csn resume its course without the pres-
ent serious and costly delays.

Cotton Root Bark Wanted.
Editor Journal:

Permit ma through your paper to In-

form the cotton growers of the State
that there is at present an urgent de-ds-

for cotton root bark at about 8
cents per pound. The bark Is prepared
for the market by simply stripping it
from the root with a sharp knife and
drying in the shade. The stalks should
be pulled from the ground and all sand
and earth washed from the roots before
pealing. Nothing bat root bark is want
ed.

The following firms buy root bark In
quantities of from 100 lbs. to one ton or
more: '

Sharp & Dhome, Baltimore. Md.
Math Bros ft Co, Baltimore, Md!

Hlgglns & Waters. Baltimore, Md.
Parte, Davis ft Co, Detroit, Mich.
Frederlok Stearns ft Co, Detroit,'Mich.

WH Bchifflln ft Co, New York.N
Y. Gerald McCarthy,

- Biologist, N. O. Dept. Agriculture.

AN EVENING AT HOME.

Miss MOcre Charmingly Entertains Wed- -
'Besday Bight. t

Last Wednesday evening the Jiome of
Miss May Moore on Pollock street wsa
the scene of an, enjoyable party given In
compliment, .(to;, her many friends .I
was one of the prettiest and most elab-
orate affair of the sesson. !

, "
The first part of the evening was pass

ed la playing the game of Hearts. Then
were eight tables; the score cards wars
unusually attractive and unique, being
different designs, which wi re hand paint
ed. :,H:,"-:;v;:- : --':'

In connection with the winning Of the
first prize which was a pair of silver scls--

sors,',the young lady had the privilege of
naming the most popular gentleman.,! he
two leading gentlemen for this honor
were Messrs EJJ Hackburn and TW
Waters. ' t .

Jf lss Ruble Daniels won the first prise
and chose Mr Hackburn. The gentle-

men greatly on Joyed the rivalry of the
contest
fhe gentleman's prise which was is

gold stick pin wu presented to Mr Jess
Clay no(M,:';-A'i-i''r- :

Among the pleasures of the evening
was a musical aarratlve. . .

' '

Miss Elizabeth Burrus presided at the
piano and played the names of te pop-

ular songs to fill the blanks and the
story wu read.
- Miss Burrus and M-r- XX Beaton ad-

ded to the enjoyment of the occasion
with songs.

The game wu followed by delicious
refreshments served in three courses.

Then were about fifty guests present
hand upon their arrival they were ushered
In by Miss May snd Master Edwin Lath
am who were prettily attired In old co-

lonial costumes.

been saors favorable so that our people
are getting thawst! out a UtUa, la so

och that some an getting out to their
farm work and others moving away and
some eosnlag tn, ; -

,

Blaos last wrtgag!then hav moved
two families Into our little town and
one family has moved out .

Mr Harrison has moved to the house
In Arapahoe formerly owned by Mr I W
Bawls but recently purchased by MrW
W Dixon of Arapahoe. Mr Harrison is
the contractor in the Blades ft Bawls
log business at Goose Creak.

Mr John Hardy, who moved froas

hen about a year ago has moved back
and will work at the blacksmith trade.

Mr Levi Waters has moved to 's

Mill Beaufort Co. ... -

Mr C F Brtnsos; who a few weeks ago
became a blind, died last Bunday night
front s stroke of paralysis. His health
failed rapidly after 'the misfortune of
b'lndneea overtook him. . Ha loaves a
widow and sight children independent
circumataAces. .Tho masonlo lodge of
which he jrsbiefnber eondaetod the
funeral service. Burial mas made 'la
the family glare yard at Brds "Onek,

Mr NX Daw. of Arapahoe sua very
sick child whom the doctors hkvubeea
attending for ' some time but they an
undecided as to What the trouble la.

Mr ThomaS Brogden of New Bern,
wu la Arapahoe', lut Friday represent-
ing C8 Holllster of New Bern.

Mr Blmcoe was ia Arapahoe Saturday
representing U Levi Hardware. Com
pany.

Mr J O Barrthgtoa of Dunn made a
visit to Arapahoe last week, we wen
glad to have our old friend to visit us.

Mr W R Reel' of Arapahoe has1' sold
out his. Interest, lo Ms merchandise Snd
gin business to his partner Mr Henry
Reel of Keelsboro.

A. B.

DOVER.

Jsn. 88.

Rev J M Carraway will preach hen In

the Methodist church next Bunday mora
Ing and at night

Mr E;j White Jr., bad the misfortune
to lose one hundred and one dollars one
day this week. ,,.

Mr Whitens for this sec
ticn and most of the money lost wm
money collected for taxes.

Our town has begun to apply the
paint brush right early, this year. The
Goldsboro Lumber Go's store is being n
painted and seversl mon butldlngsjwlll
be painted some.me.'soon.

The steeple to the; Methodist church
which wu beguujeveral weeks ago, is
about completednd-add- s grea'ly to the
looks of the church. '

Rev Fatties preached a very able ser-

mon in the Preabjter jsn churoh last
night to s good Ifud sudlenco.

Then - .will baegnlar servloes in this
chunk the last piesdsy nigh: in each

Mr B H Parrot and wife of Klnston,
wen hers.. Sunday visiting rela
tives, s".--

. ,

Mrs G V. Richardson and Miss Mlttle
West went to Clou yuterday to attend
the marriage ofJ! lis Daily West, which
takes place thi morning at her home.
We extend to the groom Mr Herman
West of (Richmond, onr very best wishes
and assnn hlmlie his one of North Car-

olina's loveliest and sweetest girls. ' '
Our people generally through this sec

tlon an very outspoken for W D Turner
for the next Governor of our state and
we heartily Join In with them and say
hurrah for, Turner.

It seems to be sgreed smong the farm-

ers to greatly decrease the tobacco
acreage and plant mon cotton. A good
many garden peu and Irish potatoes
will be pleated for the northern msr
kets.

The STiamatasi Yea i
The m a' lee-en-d to the effect that

the thorn litoems en Christmas fisy.
It is said. that Rt.' Joseph of Artm.
thsea landed near Glastonbury and
stuck bis staff m the ground. It took
root, grew-an- blossomed every Christ-
mas day thereafter. The tree was
nwn down by a Puritan of the time
of CromwisU, but tn doing this deed be
eut bis leg, and chips fly Ing from bis
ax blinded, him. The trunk, though
separated rfrom - fb root, grew." and
flonrIab(L' ntid ior. maw- - wrs ftltna
and blooms from the tree of at Joseph
were sold oy the march ant of Bristol

' 't

EW Shops
m 't32 Pollock St.

Anno Ready to Repair your

Farm and Road Vehicles, Oarrlsges,

Buggies mads, and p kinds of wood sad

Iron work dono promptly . Work Guar.

anteed. . ' -

W,i S. ELLIS. '.

FARMERS !
i: . vMmass your w

under scientific Instructions, write for

WV nt ,u.1nk i r :: ....

sourmtRS CHEiiiCAiBuiusAu,

7 ro
100 Bas. Tlrst n4 Best (Ixtra larly)..... '

IUV ' suoruiug bw
BO, ' Va'anllnS Beans. "

At lower orloes than yon can buy from
an other Dealer in ITew Bern. ,

Beed Oats and rye" at
CHA3. B.CILI8

Kew Earn; N.O. I

and Lace
For the Spring is

now complete - and
were bought . at old
prices. .' , ;

Make your selection
early, f

D. F. JARVIS
68 Pollock St.

.fioLD WtATUfia NUCSSarTIEfcT
; Don't stand In need of Coal Hods.FIre

Sets, Pokers, Btove Pipe, Store Boards,
Stove, Ranges and Beaten any longer
than it wll take yon to reach dur store.
AH these things we have in our

HARDWARE STOCK,
and many mon loo numerous to map tlon
The very look of tnem wilt make, you
feel warm, and the bw prices wil strike
you favorsbly, etc '

Foy & Simmons,
79 S. front St, NEWjBBftN, N. C.

D you ever have
;( - an accident P

If rou do never mind it, for G.
. Watsn ft ton oan npalr it at --onos.

Tea are out nothing if not satisfied when
von nave yout earrsago repairing aone
ken. , We guarantee ail out work. It

ays to have your work dona here. WeIe work that you can depend upon, and
arises an right, like our work.

We put Rubber Tins on yont old or
aewwneels. Wo shrink your loose tires
tn a machine without cutting them,
or without taking sin from wheel on
sngty while you wait Everybody is

to see the machine at work putting
new bolts In old places. . .

Q. H. JFmien A Son,
Phono ..t 185,

v Tf trend W Wnw Im N-'-

Noticel
Any farmer desiring

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence ;- can procure
the same of me for a
short while. : I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same. s ;

O.Hwooi,
"

v

Under Hotsd CbntUwkA; !

.

RJ5X7 nEBTT. W. X
v

For Sale.
Ia truokiarm of 87 sores, i miles from

New Bern, known u "CarmttW Plaos'
Goo buildlngsJ Terms reasonsble.

' 1JrA1i1niaa. - '

SfO. DJDAH, ;
"t,' New Bern, N. C

Salo Benefit ;

Creditors.
The Entire Stock of

. Goods formerly owned
by L. F. TAYLOR, COV6

IT 71 AAn 4t ftf fitoTtm

eral Merchandise, in--

open for infection
Af VrnwoM n.nrl tha. tin
dersi-n- ed asis bids

...i - l a

D. L. ilOHERTS,
In Behalf oi Crcdi.

of Laclliesf
Film - :m
..' v.. T" .ttt1f '

urses. -

Wc offer
I ment of
?Mh leather Purscatj

an assort'?
Ladies ) JFjneJ

V
'W

' 1 00 Values at . C9o

'a Great Reduction
369 Valuef at 15V '

v DM - ' tic.
76c J

-- 66o, v
. 1 These are Jill Finei :

Goocs and well ,w:pr tli; v j
your special attentipri i i

f ";-- y -- ,v w. ' ' " "'-
-

';'

..."

- fcsmms ' " "-

-L

, 97PolIcdc Street

Ssasifo -- 1'l."n,LL 1

I t Dubois, Pa.


